FUTURÁLIA
Youth, Career Training and Job Fair

NATIONAL TRADE FAIR
3 – 6 April 2019
Lisbon, Portugal

GENERAL OVERVIEW
3 – 6 APRIL 2019

Opening hours
10am – 7pm, last day 11am – 8pm

Location
Feira Internacional de Lisboa
Rua do Bojador, Parque das Nações
1998-010 Lisboa
Portugal
Europe

About the expo
Futurália, the largest Education, Training and Employability Fair in Portugal!

More Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show type</th>
<th>National trade fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branches</td>
<td>Education, Training, Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products / Sectors</td>
<td>Advanced education and training - mba, Post graduation and phd programs, Specialized training, higher education - universities and polytechnic institutes, study abroad - international institutions for higher education, Universities, Business schools, Intermediary for studying and internships abroad, Embassies, Language institutes, Cultural institutions, secondary vocational education - training companies and centers, Educational training schools, employment and entrepreneurship - companies with employment or internship opportunities, Selection and recruitment companies, youth - youth and other organizations, Municipalities, Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
associations, Summer camps, counseling and information - ministries, Public entities, Counseling organizations, futurdidac - educational equipment and educational technology show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open to</th>
<th>The public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expo Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.futuralia.fil.pt">http://www.futuralia.fil.pt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expo Statistics**

**2017**

**VISITORS**

79,573

**Visitors**

High School students, University students, young graduates, teachers, parents, education and learning experts

**Exhibitors**

Exhibitors from 9 countries. National and international universities, vocational training and technical education, E-learning, internship programs, employment and entrepreneurship, foreign language schools and study abroad programmes and opportunities, youth organizations, support services and equipments that support education and training, official institutions

**EVENT ORGANISER**

**FEIRA INTERNACIONAL DE LISBOA**

Rua do Bojador, Parque das Nações
1998-010 Lisboa
Portugal
Phone: +351 21/8921500
Fax: +351 21/8921555
Open Website

**FUTURÁLIA**

Rua do Bojador, Parque das Nações
Lisboa
1998-010
Portugal